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Tradition that children of the Mel
lon dynasty should be given for
tunes to test, their ability to handle 
large sums was followed by An
drew W. Mellon with his daughter, 
Ailsa Mellon Bruce, shown here in 
a picture from a Savely Horine 

i portrait. Mellon’s tax suit revealed 
he gave her and her brother $1.- 
200,000 to buy an interest in a 
Mellon holding company.
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I AUSTIN.— A double vote on 
statewide prohibition has been pro
posed to the 44th legislature by 
Representative Jap Lucas o f Hen
derson county. The Lucas plan is 
embodied in a resolution calling 
for the first vote on repeal in 
August, 1935, with the second vote 
to be held in the general election 
of November, 1936. The motive 
behind the plan is to place the le
galized liquor traffic on probation 

i for a 14-month period, 
j  The suggestion has been given 
favorable consideration by many 

i drys and the wets are viewing the 
proposition with favor because a 

, number o f prohibitionists have 
signified their willingness to sup
port the double submission idea 
but hesitate to submit repeal on 
any other basis. The resolution as 
drawn applies only to liquors con
taining in excess of 3.2 per cent 
alcoholic content.

Two-thirds vote of the members 
of the house and senate is neces
sary to submit repeal o f constitu
tional prohibition now in force in 
Texas. A majority vote of the 
people rules in the referendum 
election.

Unless there is provision for 
such a double submission, Lucas 
said he and many other legislators 
from dry districts will be for re
tention of the present dry laws.

“ The wets,’ ’ he explained, “ say 
the bootleg situation is terrible and 
that legalized liquor will improve 
conditions and provide revenue for 
the state. The drys admit the sit
uation is bad but say it will be 
worse if hard liquor is legalized. I 
concede that legalizing liquor may 
either make the situation better or 
worse, which no one knows with
out a trial. I favor a trial with 
the second election being provided 

By United Press for in advance.”
DALLAS, Feb. 25.— Defense at- “ I f  the people vote wet and the 

torneys rested and closing argu- situation becomes repulsive, the 
ments began today in the case o f condition can be remedied. Under 
more than a score of defendants my plan the liquor question will 
being tried on federal charges of be returned to the counties under 
conspiring to harbor Clyre Bar- 8 “ probation or ‘suspended sen- 
row and Bonnie Parker during fence. I f  it has good behavior 
their crime career. during the probation period, the

The case was expected to reach electors undoub'edly would \ote to 
the jury by 5 p. m. retain il- I f  !t turned out to be a

Mrs. Billie Mace, 22, sister o f ‘bad boy’ they would vote to rid
Bonnie, was the. first defense wit- themselves of it. ’ 
ness to testify today. She told of With the double submission plan 
having contacted her bandit sister Lucas said the dealers will be par- 
many times while Bonnie was a ticuiar. If it is handled properly 
fugitive, and of having nursed her for a year, he believes such proper
after a»i automobile accident in handling will become well estab-
which she was burned. ''shed and there will be less dan-

John Basden, one of the 13 de- ter o f a relapse 
fondants still fighting the charge,! The Lucas plan has its appeal 
changed his plea o f not guilty to w'th 8 number of members be- 
one o f guilty shortly after court cause it would eliminate the neces- 
opened, reducing the number o f s't>‘ f ° r formulating a liquor con- 
defendants on trial to 12. and regulation plan as an en-

: sibling act to the constitutional 
i amendment at this regular session.
' That could be done in a special 
session immediately following the 

j  first submission election in August 
this year and permit the present 

session to devote its at- 
. ,v taxation, education and
| other important problems. Many 
j prohibitionists feel that the wets 
(working under a 14-months proba- 
tion would put forth their best ef- 

Earl Mo8- fort to properly control the traffic. 
L. Young

Disbelief of Alleged McBee Murder 
Voiced By Man Who Claims Attended 
Dance When Highway Worker Present j

An Also Rand

Expression of disbelief that H. 
L. McBee, Rising Star highway 
worker whose skeleton was found 
recently suspended from a post 
oak tree, had been murdered was 
voiced Saturday by a person claim
ing to have attended a dance at 
Rising Star at which it has been 
said he was wounded.

The man, a resident of a West 
Texas town, originally had been 
called as a witness before the 
grand jury during its investiga
tion, but did not appear, would 
not reveal his identity.

He was en route Saturday from 
Baird to his home. His conversa
tion was along the following lines: 

"You know, he said, people

around Eastland county would not 
let anything like that happen. 
Specially at a dance.”

“ It’s claimed he was stabbed 
seven times during that evening. 
No crowd would stand for that.” 

Asked his opinion why M. E. 
Tyler, once charged in ’ he McBee , 
case, was arrested and then re
leased, he said the two had been 
together previous to the disappear- j 
ance.

The information imparted was 
in confidence with restriction of 
divulging his identity

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henry 
are indicted with murder in con
nection with the case. Trial for 
the pair has not been set.

(

DEFENDANTS IN 
SIDELONG CASE 
ARE DWINDLING

Department of Justice agents join
ed the search for Moses H. Gule- 
sian, Armenian immigrant million
aire of Newton, Mass., who saved 
the historic frigate Constitution 
from destruction. He vanished af
ter attending a banquet in Boston. 
Kidnaping and amnesia are ad
vanced to explain the mystery.

JANUARY CRUDE 
OR RUNS LESS 

THAN IN DEC.

ounty Resident 
For Fifty Yearsj

Dies At Dothan

CISCO, Feb. 25.— The death of 
J. B. Bostwich, postmaster at Do
than. removes one of the county’s 
oldest citizens in point of resi
dence. Mr. Bostwick died Satur
day morning after an illness of

MID WEST IS 
COVERED WITH 
SNOW BLANKET

Joan Warner, American emulator 
of Sally Rand in glorifying nudity, 
discovered that Gay Pareo is easily 

| shocked, so here she is, all dressed 
up for court. Police nabbed her for 

( “ affronting the sense of modesty”
' of Paris diners in the restaurant 
where she danced.

By United Press

North Texas was covered with
about ten days, during which he snow and »>««* toda>' and t,he tem- 
had suffered heart trouble. ! Pe™ture dropped below freezing

He was 78 years of age and had 
lived in the county for 51 years, 
except for about 10 years when he 
lived in Erath county. Interment 
took place early Sunday morning 
at Scranton.

He had been postmaster at Do
than since 1920. •

Decrease of 12,225 barrels of 
crude oil run in District 7a o f the 
West Central Texas division for 
December is shown in the January 
report.

The January total, made by j 
Omar Burkett, deputy supervisor 
o f the oil and gas division of the 
state railroad commission in charge 
o f production reports and state-1 
wide tenders in the district, was 
396,417 as compared with 408,642 
barrels in December.

Januaiy average production was 
12,787 barrels as compared with 
13,183 barrels daily for December.

Much of Mellon’s 
Fortune Invested 

To Avert Taxes

• in all but the southernmost sec- 
l tions of the state as a cold wave 
| blew in from the north.

Tonight, according to the fore- 
i cast of the weather bureau, all of 
’ Texas, not excepting the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, will experience 

j freezing weather.
At Amarillo today it was snow- [

1 ing and the mercury registered 10 
degrees, coldest in the state. Snow’

■ and sleet were general over the ! 
i Panhandle.

At Houston the wind shifted to 
, the north today and the temperu- 
| ture began to drop. It was 50  ̂
there at abservation time.

THIRD PARTY 
NOW FEARED

IN POLITICS
/ / —

Tornadoes, dust storms, rain,
thunder and lightning, hail, sleet, 
snow, spring-like temperatures 
succeeded by zero weather 
was the weather map of the mid
west the lats 24 hours.

, , , One person was dead and more
and the banker never reported j thaf) two score wen. injuped, the

By United Press
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 25—  

A “huge amount” of Andrew Mel
lon’s $97,000,000 personal fortune 
is invested in tax-free securities

them on his income tax returns, his 
Counties comprising the district confidential secretary testified to-

are Comanche, Eastland, Erath, 
Palo Pinto, Stephens and the south 
half of Young county.

Average daily runs and total
runs by counties for 
were:

County Av. Daily Totals
Comanche.......  72 2,236
Eastland.... 3.072 95,238
E ra th ........ 100 3,102
Palo Pinto . . . .  395 12,254
Stephens ........... 5.308 164,540
So. Young . . . .  3,840 119,052

result of tornadoes that 
through Kansas, Missouri and Ok-

3rother Eastland 
Woman Dies; RitesJ ; tention to

In Dallas Monday

Tota ls...........12,787 396,417
Averages for December, 1934, 

were:
County Av. Daily Totals 

Comanche . . . .  76 2,345
Eastland........... 3,186 98,756
E ra th ...............  117 3,624
Palo Pinto . . . .  369 11,434
Stephens........... 5,340 165,548
So. Young. . . .  4.095 126,935

da^' lahoma yesterday evening. Pro-
H. M. Johnson, who told the perty damage mounted past the 

federal board o f tax appeals of the $200,000 mark.
, investments as the hearing con- Rliizards swept across sections

y tinued on the government claim of of Nebraska. At Omaha -now was 
$3,000,000 additional income tax- swept along by a 53-mile gale. In 
es, did not disclose the exact 1 northwest Missouri there was a 
amount of the exempt securities. j heavy fall o f sleet which turned

------------------------  j highways into stretches o f ice im-
j possible, to traverse.

Parts of Kansas received mois
ture from the snow.

In many places in Kansas and 
Nebraska dust whipped into the 
air mingled with the snow and 
sleet.

The sections hardest hit by tor- 
5 nadoes which came with the tem- 
I perature drop, driving the warm

By United Freni
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. —  

Famt outlines o f a national third 
party movement are developing in 
congress, where President Roose
velt is on the defensive after 24 
months o f successful political ag
gression.

Obstacles to third party success 
are almost insurmountable, regard
less of the leader, but they are im

plicit Portant w'hen they draw important 
support from either major pnrty.

It is becoming evident that re
publican strategy is aiding Sena
tor Huey Long’s undisguised at- 

’ ’ ‘ , tempt to split the democrats.
‘ I f  the “ Kingfish" goes through

with it he will bolt the 1936 demo
cratic convention and nominate 
himself. Republican leaders might 
be neither surprised or disappoint
ed. Theodore Roosevelt played 
that trick in 1912 on them with 
memorable results.

Jesse Jones Sends 
Out An Appeal 

To Business Men

By United Press
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Feb. 

25.— Jesse Jones, RFC chairman, 
appealed today for public support

Materials For 
Relief Projects 

Is Not Allowed

,  „  . . „ „  , , air upward, was from Joplin uuu .
of President Roosevelts work re- oklahonla. this aleB a woman

Monday Dublin Wins Over 

Cottonwood Cage 
Team For Crown

Funeral services for 
ley, brother of Mrs. R. 
of Eastland, were held 
afternoon at Dallas.

The Eastland woman’s brother 
died at his residence at 721 East 
Seventh street in Dallas Saturday 
afternoon.

He had been ill a short time 
with pneumonia. Survivors include 
his wife, three small children, his
mother, two sisters and one RRECKENR1DGE, Feb. 25.— 
brother Coach Buster Brannon’s Qublin

Mrs. D. J. hiensy of Eastland basketball team dethroned the de- 
attended the services. j f enjj,ig  champion Cottonwood

____________________  i quintet 37 to 20 Saturday night
here in a whirlwind finish of the 
Texas interscholastice league bas
ketball District 6 tournament.

Carbon of Eastland county was 
defeated by Dublin 22 to 16 in the 
semi-finals. In a previous game 
Carbon gave Breckenridge a drub- 

] bing by a 53 to 39 rount.
By United Pre*»

SAYRE, Okla., Feb. 26.— Four
teen-year-old Jack Campbell, who 
told authorities he killed his father 
in a fit of anger, waited the filing 
of a charge o f the case today.

County Attorney Ralph Hood Motion for new trial has been 
said the boy told him he shot his; filed hy Milton Iaiwrence, attorney 
father. Rev. Earl Campbell, after, for Frank Allen, Cisco negro, sen
being reprimanded for having oh-! fenced in 91st district court last 
•cene pictures in his possession.! week.

Tota ls...........13,183
Burkett is in charge of produc

tion  reports for the five counties 
named and the southern half of 

[Young, which is in the Wichita 
j Falls district, for all matters ex- 
| cept production reports. He also 
is in charge of reports on refin- 

1 eries and casinghead gasoline 
plants in the same area and has 

i supervision o f state-wide tenders 
1 in all the counties except tho south 
half of Young.

lief program
“ The nation’s principal remain

ing problem is that of unemploy- 
ment,”  Jones told a convention of 

40 j” . “ the National Educational associa
tion.

Jones criticized as “ short-sight
ed and unsound” business men who 
refused to borrow and expand

Postm aster Named  
at Desdem ona Friday

Walter May of Desdemona Fri
day received his appointment us 

"giving as their reason that they , postmaster of Desdemona. Hi' is a 
do not know whnt to expect from brother of C. E. May of Ranger.
our government.

Youth Awaits a | 
Charge of Murder

Sir John Simon 
Plans Big Mission 
To Promote Peace

NEW OIL BILL 
SUBSTITUTED IN 
SENATE TODAY

AUSTIN.— Shortage o f relief 
funds has caused the Texas relief 

into commmission to discontinue tem
porarily the practice of allowing

was killed and 36 persons injured. |funds for m8terial and equipment 
_____ jon work relief projects, it was an

nounced hy Adam R. Johnson, 
state administrator.

"Until further notice.” Mr. 
Johnson said, “ projects will be ap- 

j proved only on the basis or the re
lief commission furnishing budget
ary labor and the usual supervis
ion.”

This action has caused the num
ber o f projects approved daily to 

'drop to approximately one-third 
the number approved under the 
former arrangement by which the 

' relief commission paid for non- 
| personal services a sum equal to 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i 10 per cent of the budgetary labor

Man O ffer , to Take W s

The new postmaster o f Desde- 
j mona has been in the drug busi

ness in Desdemona for a number

I of years and is well known 
throughout the southeastern part 
of the county.

H auptm ann’s P lace

New Trial Asked 
By Cisco Negro

By United Press
LONDON, Feb. 25.— Sir John 

Simon, foreign minister, is laying 
plans for a diplomatic mission

The hoy was quoted as saying the 
pictures came to him from Okla-! 
homn City. The minister was shot 
as he entered u bedroom at his 
home.

Allen received five yosrs on a 
charge of attempt to attack a 
transient Hungarian girl, Mary 
Kertexx, of Hammond, Ind., in 
Cisco Jan. 26.

By United Pies*
AUSTIN. Feb. 25— A bill to 

end “ star chamber” proceedings 
against state oil regulation was 

which may prove one of the most | substituted by the senate today by 
important since the World war and I the house oil enforcement bill, 
which might conceivably turn Eu- j Senator Joe Hill of Henderson 
rope toward peace or war, it was objected to the state’s “ persecu- 
lenrned today. jtion of East Texas" when billions

Unless some unforsecn event ■ of cubic feet of gas are being 
' changes the present aspect of the wested in the l'anhandle.
I negotiations, centering around! His speech delayed passage of 
Nazi Germany for consolidation of ; the senate oil bill, written hy Sen- 

j European peace on the basis o f : ator Clint Small of Amarillo. It 
French-British proposals, Simon is .gives safeguards to the state oil 

(expected to visit Berlin, Moscow I regulation that the oil enforcement 
1 and Warsaw, ’ bill of ■ the house.

TRENTON, N. J , Feb. 25.—
Gov. Harold Hoffman today re
ceived a letter from a Brooklyn 
war veteran offering to take Bruno room pro-

Although the new ruling applies 
to general construction projects, 
it does not affect rural rehabili
tation, relief service and produc
tion projects, and officials urged 
administrators to proceeed with

Richard Hauptmann’s place in the ^ i?;hout „
chair if the condemned muiderer^ Mr' Johl" on sa,d aH
of tiie Lindbergh babv will pay
$6,000.

The letter, purported to come 
from Stanley I’ rystup, CWA work 
er, o f Brooklyn.

counties
would be notified immediately at 
such time as sufficient funds are 
available to warrant the return to 
policies formerly prevailing in con
nection with work relief activities.

PERMISSION 2 WEEKS LATE
By Vnited Pmn

QUINCY, Mass.—A recent snow
storm made the city's streets ex
cellent for coasting. The children

SELECT RANGER BANK
County commissioners have ac

cepted the sole depository bid of 
Commercial State Btnk of Ran
ger as keeper o f comity, school 
and trust funds, '.’he Ranger appealed to officials for au 
hank's offer of $100 atul interest tion to slide on certain 
payment of one-fifth Kf 1 per cent ( They were granted 
on school deposits n»r selection two weeks lmt< 
was accepted. disappeared from

''Y-t:» . SL4HBE

OFFICERS HOT 
ON TRAIL OF 

WOUNDED PAIR
Spent Nighi At Farm House 

Near Celina. In Col
lins County.

By United Pre«»
CELINA, Collin County', Texas, 

Eeb. 25. —  Desperado Raymond 
Hamilton, wounded badly in the 
jaw. was in flight from pursuing 
officers today, with a wounded 
companion and three farm youths 
as hostages.

Constable L. F. Betty said he 
learned that Hamilton and his 
companion with two hostages 
spent the night at the farm house 
of Bill Mayes, four miles east of 
Celina and left at dawn in Mayes’ 
car. taking Mayes' son, Buster, as 
a third captive.

Hamilton and his companion, a 
| tall, dark-haired man, both were 
wounded when surprised by offi- 

! cere two miles north of McKinney 
last night.

Although their car, a 1935 mod
el V-8 machine, was raked by o f
ficers’ fire from machine guns and 
high-powered rifles and smaller 
arms, the desperadoes halted mo
mentarily, then sped away.

Three miles west o f Weston, 13 
miles north o f McKinney, a farmer 
-aw them halt J. C. Loftus, 16- 
year-old son of Clarence Loftus, 
farmer, abandon their machine and 
drive on in Loftus’ car, with the 
youth as hostage.

The elder Mayes said Hamilton, 
his companion, the Loftus youth 
and another farm boy they had 
captured on the highway, suddenly 
appeared at his house at 9 o’clock 
last night.

Proponents of the 
Work Relief Plan 

Threaten March
By United Pre*«

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25— A 
mobilization in Washington of 
work relief supporters “ that will 
make the bonus army look like a 
boy scout parade” was threatened 
today by Paul Betters, director of 
th<- U. S. Conference o f Mayors.

Betters threw the support of his 
organization behind the work re
lief bill as the battle over the 
measure was carried to the coun
try by both sides.

Administration leaders made no 
effort to bring the bill out from 

committee again until they could 
judge better the nation's reaction 
on the issue. The relief battle 
brought the administration to such 
a crisis that congress was brought 
to a virtual standstill. Leaders 
feared the revolt might spread to 
other legislation.

Two Bandits Rob
A  Houston Dairy

By United Pt-ens
HOUSTON, Feb. 25— Two ban

dits held up the office of a dairy 
here today Rnd escaped with sev
eral thousand dollars in cash. They 
overlooked $1,700 in checks.

The two entered the dairy with 
pistols drawn. One o f them went 
to the safe and took the money. 
They then ran outside to a waiting 
car and drove, away. The dairy 
was robbed in a similar manner 
tw-o years ago.

Old Indian Burial
Ground Is Found

By United Press
KARNES CITY. Texas— An old 

Indian burial ground was discov
ered near Falls City a few days 
ago by a crew of relief workers 
who were digging in a caliche pit.

The bones o f human beings wen- 
found buried with bones o f dogs. 
Each body had been placed in a 
rock coffin and covered with sand. 
A  rock lid had been placed over 
each coffin and the graves filled.

Several of the skull bones were 
brought here and placed on dis-
P l»y. :L,ti
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MONDAY, FEBRUARYPACE TWO EASTLAND TELEGRAM
FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S ByIn addition to all this 6,681 old 

lawns were improved and 2,522 
new lawns w*ere sodded. 1 he le- 
poi-ted eost of the women's yard 
work was $7.91*3.50. No estimate 
on what the girls spent was avail 
able. The estimated added value 
to the improved farmsteads be
cause of this landscaping was, ac
cording to Miss Onah Jacks, ex
tension landscape specialist, at 
least $19$,542.14 on the basis of 
the score card used in extension 
yard improvement work.

Typical of the attitude of these 
women and girls toward their work 
in beautifying farm homes is the 
story of Mrs. J. M. Mixon from 
San Augustine county. "1 am go
ing to have a spring bouquet in my 
own back yard," said Mrs. Mixon. 
‘ ‘1 can go to the woods and get as 
many as 1 want. Right now I am 
planting a screen that will be a 
perfect bouquet in the spring, be
sides serving the useful purpose of 
hiding my wash place and potato 
hill. This screen is made against 
a background of winter myrtle and 
youpon. On the other side of my 
house I have planted a screen of 
privet against a background of 
sumac to give a note of color in

EASTLAND  TELEGRAM FORCED DOWN
Vubliahed ev#ry afternoon (except Saturday and Sundav) and 

every Sunday Morning
HE SIMPLY SAIL} THgT 

HE'D TAKE EVERY
TtJ PROTECT thr . 

T SHILOH !

W H AT DID COMMANDER  
ORDWAY SAY A BO UT  

T H A T  W IR ELES S  s-
k - m e s s a g e  ?  f
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A WAHY WOULDN'T BE, 
NAVY,WITHOUT IT.' WMff 
TtJU SUPPOSE MAKES SClj 
FACE GUNFIRE,WITHOg 
FLINCHING, WHEN THEY! 
REALLY LIKE TO TU* 

AND RUN ?

IN TH E FACE O F 
ALL YOU'VE DONE, 
I  D O N T  S E E  WHY 

T H E Y  S TILL  
PUNISH MX), B Y  < 
KEEPING YOU 

ON T H E  J 
G R O U N D ! r

Good Social Training 
Is Need of Orphan

I DISCIPLINE 
MY BOY... 

DISCIPLINE

The orphaned child, like the poor, is always with .us: 
and in these times when demands on the public purse are 
almost innumerable, we do fairly well when we provide 
such children with board and lodging.

But to go that far is only to scratch the surface of the 
problem. The orphan eventually will become an adult and 
tafce his place in the complex human society that has sup
ported him: and if he is to be as useful a social unit as we 
want him to be. we must iri+e him a great deal more than 
fodd and shelter while he is in our care.

All this was brought out not long ago, when members 
of the Welfare Council of New York City gathered for a 
conference on the care of dependent children. And these 
people agreed that society is only doing part of its job 
when it removes the orphan from the fear of hunger and 
cold.
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Mosquitoes Killed  
By Recent Blizzard

By United Press
PORT ARTHUR, Texan.— The 

recent blizzard which killed almost 
20,000 cattle along the Gulf Coast 
with a loss of approximately $250,- 
000, proved just as disastrous to 
the mosquito crop. Health of
ficials said the pests will not be as 
worrisome as they were last sum
mer.

know that he 
dy. Ho eoul'in'r 
it Uutt hr i i 
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She ask' 
want to ta

I'D DISH IT OUT,TOO, F 
1 WERE IN COMMAND, 50 i, 
GOT TO LEARN TO TAKE IT! 
NOW, LET'S GET DOWN TC 
WORK , ON THE BUSINESS 
_  AT HAND f

IT'S s o m e th in g  t h e y  HAVE
DRILLED INTO THEM...THEY 
KNOW THAT THEY ARE MEN, 
L E D  BY MEN... AND THE 

LEADERS NEVER GIVE ^
ORDERS TH A T TH EY A
W OULDNT CARRY OUT J  
TH E M S E LV E S  f . r_ J

Id t * f t  1 ■
he oth nig
I come '"  • •
membr
ras tired ." 
r. She didn't 
didn’t •■'. ' 
t 8undav •• 
want to -or r

Income T a x  
In A  Nutshell

Now this is an important thing to remember, because 
we tend to get a warped idea of the kind of training a 
child should receive in the institution which is caring for 
him.

i  The natural tendency is to establish a routine which 
will train him to get along in the institution: to give him 
such discipline and teaching, in other words, as will lead 
him to abide by the rules, to get along with the other chil
dren, and to refrain from those pranks and misdemeanors 
which put gray hairs on the heads of orphanage staffs.

Yet we can do all this and still fail in our main job—  
which is to prepare the youngster for adult life.

The child mav learn how t oadiust itself to life in the 
institution, as speakers at the New York conference point
ed out, and still be unable to adjust himself to the life he 
Wifi enter when he grows up.

Chevrolet Leads 
In Registrations 
For the Past Year

ed passenger car and truck regis
trations.

According to Mr. H. C. Howard, 
Chevrolet Zone Manager, with 
headquarters at Dallas, his terri
tory, which comprises area from 
Texarkana to considerably West 
o f San Angelo, shows:

Chevrolet, 17,190; Next, 14,- 
543; Next, 7,610.

Truck registrations for the en
tire year are not yet available, 
but at the end o f November, Chev
rolet lead: Chevrolet, 4,867; Next, 
3,420.

The manner in which Chevro
let’s great selling organization 
overcame its early difficulties and 
regained leadership during the last 
s-ix months of the year is conceded 
to be the outstanding selling job 
for 1934, and caused much com
ment in the Industrial World. It 
is customary for the automobile 
industry to sell 65 per cent of its 
yearly volume during the first six 
months and 35 per cent during the 
last six months. Chevrolet re
versed this precedent and came 
through at the end of the year

with a strong finish to become not 
only leaders for the fourth con
secutive year, but for six out of 
the past eight years.

Deduction for Interest

They Add Value 
And Have Pleasure 
Beautifying Homes

24 CHEV ROLET LEADS T . . .
The final complete and official 

registrations for 1934, gives Chev
rolet first place in passenger car 
sales and registrations and also in 
truck sales and registrations for 
the year.

Following are the figures releas
ed by R. L. Polk & Company, who 
are recognized as official eompil- 
ators of this information:

Pas senger car registrations for 
entire year of 1934: Chevrolet, 
534,906: Next, 530,528; Next, 
302.557.

Tuck registrations for entire 
year of 1934: Chevrolet, 157.507: 
Next, 128,250: Next. 48,252.

Total combined passenger car 
and truck registrations for 1934: 
Chevrolet, 692,413; Next, 658,778.

This is the fourth consecutive 
year that America has awarded 
Chevrolet Leadership on combin-

COLLEGE STATION. —  Texas 
women and girls, engaged in yard 
improvement work under exten
sion guidance in 1934, carried 
through the drouth alive 169,918 
new shrubs in screen, border and 
foundation plantings placed ac
cording to landscaping plans. They 
also carried 25,666 trees through 
the “ dry spell”  and as part of im
proving the premises had 6,230 
sanitary toilets built.

To carry on their landscaping 
they made 7,072 cutting beds in 
which 100,219 cuttings were living

| her h< 
might.’A* interest paid i* dedufl 

interest received is taubi 
such amounts, including 
received on bank and sax 
posits, must be included in' 
payer's return of gross ineAnd this, in turn, means that the intangibles are of 

paramount importance in this situation. We owe the child 
not merely a place to eat and sleep, but the best possible 
substitute we can devise for the kind of social training 
which luckier children get in their own homes.

The present moment is a good one for considering that 
point. It is harder than ever before to find money for 
these institutions; the simplest way is to eliminate the 
“ frills” and concentrate on food, clothing, and buildings. 
But to do that is to defeat our own purpose.

These children in orphanages are going to he grown 
men and women in a few years. The kind of men and 
women they will be will depend in large part on the wis
dom and generosity with which we approach the mattur 
of their training now.

' C h a f i n  
I t c h i n g  fi
asily  soothed 
Mand medical
v R e s i rat the time the report was made
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Bolshevik Official
19 He was one of 

Stalin's chief
Answer to Previous PuzzleH O R IZ O N TA L  

L 7 Soviet leader 
recently assaa 
elnated

12 Quantity of

E N T M M  A Q .6 .L

21 He also served
in the -----
army.

23 Thick shrub
25 Nesps.
26 Tree 
2$ Quantity
29 X
30 Branch
31 Place
34 Wagon tree*
35 Membranous 

bag
39 Civilian dress
41 Metal plate.
42 Social Insect.
43 Form of 

moisture.
ing part In the 45 prejudice 
Bolshevist —— 46 Eye 
(pl ). 47 Rumanian
Within f0,n
Pertaining to 48 Gibbon 
Rome 49 Era
Above. 50 God of sky
Lards 51 Knock.
Fowl disease S3 Since.
To scatter. 55 Each.
Edge of skirt. 57 Senior

PRO  SQUASH CH AM P SAVSi
“ After a toumsnient—a Camel! In no tin* 
at all 1 feel rested. Camels nerer janfh 
my nerves." (Signed) JOHN L. SUMMOS

15 House cat. 
t i  New star.
16 Skein of yarn 
IT Stream
18 Boundary 
2# Compound 

ether
22 Seed bag
23 Aaklaa
24 To harden 
Z l  Te peruse 
27 Diminished

strength of 
liquid.

45 jar. 1 To slumber
go Genus of geese. 4 Yawns.
•2 Authoritative 

••action
54 One who reacts 

to a stimulus 
56 Loss by leak 

O age.
58 He was a mem

her of the Com
munist polltl-
eal -----.

5* He apent 5
years In -----.
VERTICAL 

2 Epochs

SAYING
Wind y ’
k.ooei
RTTEO

22 Loved to 
exceae

33 Pert of eye 
24 Membranes of

eyes.
96 Myself
27 You end me. 
19 Male sheep 
46 Above 
42 Conjunction. 
44 Young bear

A  L U n to  m U K N IN G  spent in a crowded 
store is a dreadfully tiring job for any woman,’* 
says Mrs. Van Brunt Timpson. " I  have found a 
good way to make it more pleasant. When I begin 
to feci a little tired, 1 slip away for a Camel.

"Somehow, smoking a Camel makes the job less 
tedious! My spirits revive. I can continue shopping 
with more energy. Camels are wonderfully mild. 
I smoke quite a lot. They never affect my nerves.”

MINDY 
N FRO

1FE

W O R L D  C H A R IP IO N  S P C S D
T3TPIBT t *' I never Ure of Camels. Th*T 
are so mild. I'd advise anybody to amok* 
Camel* "  (Signed) STELLA WILLIS*

BUSINESS MAN NOW 
•"••k ss all ha wants i
“ Camels give a 'lift* in en
ergy that eases the strain 
o f the business Hey and 
drives away fatigue. I can 
smoke nil I want and nerer 
have jangled nerves."

1 Signed) L J. PUTCHAtD

“ SMOKING A CAMEL 
Ebraa ana a ‘ raflll’ on 
• " • rSlL A speed flyer usee 
up energy just as his motor 
uses up'gae, 'A fter smoking 
a Camel. I get a new feeling 
of well -being and vim. Camela 
never tire my taate.”
(Signedj ROS(.Oh TURNER

5 ou'li like the Camel Caravan starring
WaltcrO'Kcefe, Annette Hanitiiw,Glen 
Oray'» Cats Lnma Orchestra over toast- 
to-toau 3N ABC-Columbia Network

TtlfMAT TMUR5DAV
taawr.M gjur (m w pm . * ,»t .
y uo P.M C.WT. tjta  P M c a r .
»w . P M M ST. • ( I ) u i k t

T I R E D  F R O M  

& W O P P I N G f ?.

Cam els a re  m a d e  f r o m  
f iner, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS — Tur kis h a n d  
D o m e s t i c  —  t h a n  a n y  
othe r  p o p u l a r  b r a n d . "
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ating, breaks thru 
‘ rescued by Brian 
hose father, now 

till. Brian has 
er two years in Par
ke his place in the

cher, daughter of 
r, general manager 

hemes to captivate 
s him with Gale and 
triving to meet Gale 

that she (V ic k y ) and 
aged. Gale believes 
amusing himself at 

d is deeply hurt.
, coming home from  
eets Brian.

W ith  the Story 
ER XXXIV 

ed forward. He said, 
siting for you. I 
to you, Gale— " 

jt? ” She was glad 
t her voire was 
ldn’t tell from heai- 

r pulse was racing, 
e fires in her tem- 
cd again, “ What did 
Ik to me about?” 

in front of her, 
way. ‘ About the 

,”  he -aid. “ I want 
wrong.” 

pthing wrong."
' ere i- ! There must 
Jtildr’t you let me 
er I ’d taken Vicky 

W  night? You said 
to see you. Don’t 

r? Sunday— "  
id,”  Gale put in 
didn’t want him to 

4cant to be reminded 
V afternoon. “ I just 
see anyone.” 

re it wasn’t any- 
ban thot?" 
ure."
’ll let me cornc to-

! her head. “ No,”  she 
icht.”

;oing to be home 
went on quickly, 
t you mustn’t

r think you’d better 
W, clthef.”

'rian’s hand was on 
’There is sninething 
rilling vou haven’t 
at is i t ' "

-s not true— I mean 
Why won’t you t<-ll 
You're not a bit like 

iy.”
you know that? How 

what I’m really

It. I know you're 
jjnrsolf I v.'is'i vop’d 
it is that's made you 

this.”
eyes, anxious. im 

jght le-rs. For an in- 
was startled. She 

lie  r»-»|ly means i t ! "  
quickly, scorned her- 

g so cnsil\ misled.
,t changed ” she to’d

‘I f  you think so it’s 
u didn’t know me be- 
that’s not surprising, 

u can’t iudee a per- 
u’ve only met them 

Ice— ”
1 1  judge— I mean, Oh, 
t know what’s come 

You know how I feel 
You promisee! Sun-

She couldn’t stand much more 
of this. She couldn’t go on listen
ing to Brian talking as though she 
were the one at fault, pretending 
things were just as they had been 
between them. She said, surpris
ing herself:

“ You keep talking about Sun
day. Don’t you think you’d better 
forget about that?"

“ Do you want to forget it?"
“ Yes. Yes, I do. When a girl’s 

engaged to marry a man— ”
‘ Oh!” Brian’s exclamation was 

sharp. He stared down at her. 
“ Why didn’t you tell nie that be
fore? Why didn't you say you 
were engaged?”

That startled her. It wasn't 
what she had meant, but it didn’t 
make any difference now. Gale 
was glad Brian thought that. She 
said. “ Why should I have told 
y ou ?”

‘ ‘But I thought— ”
She went on recklessly. "Yes, 

I'm engaged. I ’m— I’m going to 
he married before long. In June. 
June weddings arc nicest, don’t 
you think’” ’

It wasn't exactly a falsehood, 
she assured herself. Steve had 
asked her to marrv him: she could 
' e engaged to Steve tonight, if si- 
wanted to be. Thpv could be mar
ried in June. too. The same month 
Brian and Vicky Thatcher were to 
be mnrried Gale was glad she had 
said it. Brian needn’t think he 
could carry on a flirtation, per
suade her to care for him and then 
leave her, broken-hearted. She’d 
show him how little she cared! 
Two could play at flirtation— and 
she'd prove it.

Brian didn’t say anything for a 
moment. He stood there, his eyes 
searching hers. Then he said, 
slowly, “ I— I guess I was mis
taken— about the whole thing. 
You’ll let me wish you every hap
piness?”

“ Thank you.”
“ Of course, now that I know 

how it is, I see why you wouldn’t 
want me hanging around. I ’m 
sorry if  I bothered you— ”

“ It doesn’t matter,” Gale told 
him.

Oh, but it did matter terrifical
ly! She couldn't stand there anoth
er moment. She put one hand to 
her cheek, pushing a wisp of hair 
beneath her hat brim.

“ I’ve got to get home," she said, 
“ but I want to wish you happiness, 
too. I hope you’ll be very happy 
—and I ’m sure you’re going to be. 
Good night.”

Riian stood in the renter of the 
sidewalk, watching as she hurried 
down the stieet.* * «

Tom Henderson pushed bis chair 
back from the dinner table and 
said, “ Did you read about the air- 
olane that fellow in California has 
invented. Phil?”

1 hil shook his head.
‘ Claims he can break all the 

sreed records. Oncer tonkin ■ co 
t'-nrtlon — "  Tom Henderson 
launched into a technical discus- 
cinn o f th- re v  Hne-.. Ivor . ’i<-e 
’ ’hi' as a voun -stcr of 5 years oltl, 
had di ■covered his father’s tool 
chest and th" f —n-ore: t'looin, 
the two of them had talked nvci 
iverlia-'ir'jil ni <• tine r e n t
hours in tin- inakr.liift work Imp 
hack of llie- bon e, tinkering with 
this and with that. Anything new 
in the field of radio or aviation 
was always good for a couple of 
hours of argument between the 
two.

But tonight Phil did not seem 
interested in the new airplane. 
He asked a question or two, then 
lapsed into moody silence.

Gale asked, “ Would you like 
another cup of tea, Father?”

"N o— yes, 1 believe I would. 
Oh, tlid I tell you Steve was here

K o t ;for a few minutes before you 
home?”

“ What did he want?”  the girl 
asked.

“ I don’t know. Said he’d drop 
in later.”

Gale said, “ It probably wasn't 
anything of much importance.” 
A little later, while she was 
splashing soapy lather over the 

I plates and cups and saucers in 
j the dishpan her father came into 
|the kitchen. He was looking for 
j his spectacles, he said, 
j Gale thought they might be on 
; the living room table. Her father 
! lounged in the doorway.
! “ You should have asked Phil 
to helD you with those dishes," 
he said. “ You look tired.”

“ I ’m not,” Gale assured him. 
i “ I don’t mind doing them alone.
. I’d rather.”

*  *  *

Tom Henderson said , “ You’ve 
] been around the house too much 
1 lately. When Steve comes why 
don’t vou and he go out some
where?”

I "Maybe we will.”
I “ Steve’s a fine bov,”  Tom Hen- 
! derson went on. He had found the 
.glasses, was holding them up to the 
| light, wiping the lenses.
, “ I know he is, Father.”

“ He's steady, reliable. Got the 
right ideas. Steve’ll make some 
girl a good husband.”

“ Yes,” Gale agreed. Her father 
'didn’t say any more. It had been 
an effort, the girl knew, for him 

j to say that much. But she knew 
, what he meant. He had said al
most the same things before. He 
wanted to feel that Gale’s future 
was settled, safeguarded. He want
ed her to marry Steve.

1 She didn't think more about it 
| until half an hour later. There 
I was a knock on the living room 
j door then and Gale hurried to 
| open it. Steve faced her. She 
Lsaid, “ Hello. Come in, won’t you?"

“ I can’t stay,” Steve told her. 
i ‘ ‘There’s going to be a dance at 
Parkers’ tomorrow night. 1 wanted 
to ask if you’d like to go.”

Why not? Why shouldn’t she go 
to the dance with Steve? And why 
couldn’t she make up her mind to 
marry him? That was what her 
father wanted. Steve was kind 
and reliable and honorable. Ho 
was everything Brian Westmore 
wn< not. And (he had told Brian 
that she was engaged.

I Why not—
j Gale said. "Yes. Steve, I ’d love 
i to go to the dance.”

Tomorrow, she told herself, 
-he’d settle the matter once and 
for nil. Tomorrow she'd toll Steve 
(hat she would marry him.

(T o  Be Continued)
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BUSINESS CONDITIONS AS OF JAN. 1

Crayfish Is Found
Ir. Car Radiator

Tbij map represents business conditions in every stale of tbe Union as shown in 
Match, 1935, issue of ''Nation's Business," official publication of tbe United Stales

Chamber of Commerce

BAYTOWN, Texas— Joe Alt- 
' w.'v, refinery worker, believes 
■mvponr olayed a trick on him, but 
he dill hadn’t figured out all the 
angles in the case.

Darin" a cob: snap, he filled his 
"•itnmol'ile radiator with anti
freeze and didn’t experience any 
I ndlli'e.

After the rnbl spell, lie checked 
•he water level ill the radiator and 
found a live crayfish just under 
the ean. n'-Hing and twirling his 
feelers at him.

Joe thinks someone put the 
crayfish in there, but he doesn’t 
understand how it managed to re
main alive in the unti-freeze solu
tion.
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Almost any householder would 
feel now that he was making a 
good (swap if he could trade two 
coalmen for an iceman.

January saw a lull in whole, ale 
and retail trade but manufacture 
ami industry showed more than 
seasonal activity. Snow cover was 
widespread in areas where mois
ture was lacking.

Contra-seasonal gains included 
particularly iron, steel, automo
biles, farm implements, electrical 
equipment, glass, rubber goods, j 
most textiles, furniture and shoes. 
Electric power continued its steady j 
rise. Coal output equalled 1931.: 
Lumber output lessened but ship

ment; increased. Carload ing- 
drop|x-d -lightly ;un.l bank (-bar
ings were larger. The l'un & Brail- 
street Weekly Food Index in Jan
uary was at its highest since No
vember, 1 !>30. Failures continue 
fewer than a year ago.

Gross railway earnings gained 5 
per cent over 1933 but net earn
ings fell 3 per cent although 40 
per cent above 1932. Retail trade 
in 1934 gained 15 to 20 per cent 
over 1933 in value. Stocks ebbed 
in strength and activity; bonds

w fangles (M om  V  Pop)
WILLIAM - COUSIN EFFX 

IS STILL IN BED AND f U  WAVE TO 
STAY WERE ANOTHER WEEK,TO 
TAKE CADE OF TOE KIDS-WRITE 
AT ONCE.I HAVEN'T WAD A WORD

• v-c4

PV

WRITE HER? - SAY. SHE'S COIN 
T'GET ONE LOVING EPISTLE -■ 

WHEN \ DOUBLE FER ROMEO, 
l  DO IT RIGHT?/

“O UT OUR W A Y ”

'ft.

DARLING EMMlt - SWEETEST HONEY, T WAVE 
YOU UKE THE ROSES MISS THE SUNSHINE 

IS AS EMPTY AS MY ARMS-AND THEY 
YOU! 1 CREAM EACH NIGHT OF YOU,

G FOR YOU ALL DAY I’M COUNTING 
S  UNTIL MY DARLING RETURNS!

LOVE AND KISSES xx xx xx  
YOUR LOVING HUSBAND,

W IL L IA M

T . R H I H  FAT OFF. T. ■ 
7 X .B ’ * »  *T M »»ctn»o |

O AL 
SENDS THE 

LOVING NOTE TO 
HOT-TEMPERED 
EMMA-WATCH 
OUT. ALl SHE’S 

DYNAMITE!

L IS T E N  H ER E/ YOU N EV ER  READ 
IN A M Y  B O O k / U N L E S S  IT  W A S  A  
j o k e  b o o k , -t h a t  Po l y n e s i a n  
W OM EN  T IE  A  D E A D  PISH ON T H E  
B O TTO M  O F E A C H  FO O T, T O  T A k E  
TH E  SO R EN ESS O U T , A N D  T O  K E E P
TH E IR  F E E T  S M A L L ------YOU C U T
O U T  T H A T  S T U F F / I 'V E  E N O U G H ^  
FA D S  T O  P U T  U P  WITH,
N O W , IN TH IS  FAMILY/1 

WHAT'S FU N N Y  T O  
YOU , IS N 'T  T O  ME/

7T

TiVi!

Famous pessimist
h o r iz o n t a l

1 A famous 
philosopher.

I I  Spain.
13 Garden tool.
14 Assumed name.
15 Rascal.
17 Preposition.
18 To sow.
19 Two-edged 

sword.
20 Dish.
21 Exhibits indig

nant dis
pleasure.

22 Box.
23 Seaweeds.
24 To moan 

basely.
25 Sundry.
26 Mother.
27 Wands.
28 Lids.
29 Mortar tray.
30 Wrath.
31 Mother or 

father.
32 Donated.
33 Musical note.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

34 Perched.
35 Night before.
36 Rhetorical 

digression.
38 Note in scale.
4U Pertaining 

to wings.
41 Laughter 

sound.
42 Position.
43 Astringent.
45 Arranged in 

layers.
46 Short letter.

VERTICAL
1 Humbug.
2 Folding bed.
3 Masculine 

pronoun.
4 Roof of the 

mouth.
5 Exultant.
6 Baseball team.
7 Derby.
8 Like.
8 Rubber pencil 

ends.
10 Packers.

11 Fat.
12 To induce.
16 Cotton picking 

machines.
18 Schemes
19 To recur.
20 Self-esteem.
21 Black bird
22 Pertaining to 

a choir.
23 To dwell.
24 The man

shown was a 
famous -----.

25 Drone bee.
26 To shift.
28 Provided 

as food.
29 To own.
31 King's home.
32 He was a -----

by birth.
34 Pertaining 

to the sun.
37 Bundle.
39 He was almost 

60 before he . 
gained-----.

41 Cabin.
42 3.1416.
44 Behold.
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Ruth’s Sponsor Knifed in Tokio

were active and slightly higher, 
leading cereal price* were the low
est for three months. Cattle and 
hog prices in late January were 

; nearly double a year ago.
The Map

I The February map shows a lit- 
! tie more cheerfulness, especially in 
i industrial sections.

I The Barometer
W ith its rise in January, the 

' barometer passed the June, 1934, 
J and July, 1933, high points and 
slightly exceeds the July, 1931, 
average.

By Williams

Near-tragedy was the aftermain of ihe American oaseuail players 
tour or Japan with llabe Hulb as headliner when Mstsuiaro ShorlKi. 
noted Tokio publisher, who sponsored ihe trip w»s (tabbed in the 
ueck by another publisher Katsueuke Nagasaki outraged oeesu** 
the venture took money oui of Japan In time of depression Shoriki 
Is expected to recover. He la shiAen lefi In lht» o 'clure taken la 
Tokio. with U S Ambassador JoA ph U Grew center and Kutn

STOCK M ARKETS
Closing selected Now Y o r k  

stocks:
Am C an .............................. 117M
Am P & 1........................... 2 hi
Am Bad A S S ...................  127*
Am S m e lt..........................  34 Y
Am T A T ___
Anaconda . . 
Auburn -vuto . 
4vn Co- p Del . 
Barnsdal’ 
l.i-th Stoo' . . . 
Byers A M .
Cat ana Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
Coatiw A Sou .
r ops O i l .........
Curtiss Wright , 
F,leo An 1 . .. 
Elec Ft Bat . . 
Fox Film . . .. 
Foster Wheel .

.It:

R ad io ......... , .......................  4 %
Sears Roebuck .-................  33 H
Socony V a c ......................... 1314
Southern F a c ......................  14*w
Stan Oil N J .................  3VTL
Texas Corp .........................  19 %
Tex Gulf S u l......................  3-4
Tex Fac C k O ...................  8%
Und E llio tt................ .. .W

i Union Carh .* . . ................. 46 7s
10 L United Air A T ..............
22 S United C orp .................... 1%
4'* U S Gvpsum.................... . 4* %
6 \ U S Ind A le ....................

27% U S S tee l........................ . .  a»*u
15% Vanadium ....................... . . 16%
13Y Westing E lec ................... . . 37.V,
V» */4 Curb Stocks
87% Cities Service.................. . .  1 %'

1 Ford M L td ....................
Gulf Oil P a ..................... . . 5 *

2 ’a Humble O il......................
2 0 - Lone Star L a s ................... »•
|5% N'iag Hud P w r ................. rf

14

It, tn »r m  rtirvici me t, a. eta, u. a JTarf. * W H V  M O T H E R S  CaSsT G R A Y .

Freeport Tex , ...................  21
Gen Elec . .........................  23 Vfc
Gor M o t..............................  30
Gillette S R .................. : . . 14
Goodyear............................  21
Gt Nor O re .......................... 10 Y
Gt West Sugar....................  SO lvi
Int Cement.............. 27
Int Harvester ......................  39
Johns Manville....................  49 l-s
Kroger G A B ....................  24 V4
T.iq C arh ............................  26 74i
Marshall F ie ld .................. 7%
Montg W ard ....................... 25’,»
Nat D airy............................ 16%
Penney J C .......................... 68
Phelp* Dodge............ . 15
Phillips P e t ................... .. 14 4
Pure O il .............

4 with stomach dis
tress. gas. and you 
need redder bloxl. 
try Dr. Pieces
G o ld en  K i r i

OkU.,
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L o c a l— E a s ila n d — Social
WOMEN REWARDED FOR SERVICES TO DIXIE

Om CE A ll JCLA  PHONES RESIDENCE t28«

C A L E N D A R  T O N IG H T  potatoes, peas, hot buns, fruit sal-
Lk *1o Thentre Guild rehearsal j ad, iced tea, fruit punch, ice

called for 7:30 p. m, Rhodes build
ing.

TUESDAY
North Texas Agricultural Col

lege concert, 122 performers, 
high school auditorium, 9:45 a. m.
Public invited.

"32” club all day meeting. Cov- | Edna Clarke, Lucy May 
ored dish luncheon, residence Mrs. , ham. Madeline Doss, 
M. T. Johnson.

Founders Day observance, open 
house. Parent Teacher Associa
tion, South Ward school, 3:00 p. 
m.. Community clubhouse.

Ladies Auxiliary Fireman’s As
sociation meets 7:30 p. m., resi
dence Mrs. John Williams.

Hi-Y boys picnic supper. Lake 
Ec.»iland. Fathers as guests.

Eastland Cleanup Campaign 
opens today and closes March 4th.

cream and devils food cake.
Afterwards the little group at

tended the Lyric Theatre, and 
thoroughly enjoyed the ‘ ‘Little 
Colonel.”

Personnel: Jackie Below, Ruby 
Lee Pritchard. Eleanor Harper,

Cotting- 
Thelma

Stokes, Helen Rotienquest, Opal 
Bargtdey, Marie Plummer, and a 
guest. Lawrence Martin Allen of 
Fort Worth, who is visiting Mrs. 
Relew.

Candle L ighting Ceremony 
Seated Tea

The Parent Teacher Association 
of the South Ward school will cele
brate Founders Day with a very 
lovely affair in form of a seated 
tea beginning .1)0 o'clock. Tues
day afternoon in 
clubhouse.

Delightfu l P.erty
Dorothy Hapgood Perkins cele

brated her eleventh birthday in a 
charming little party Saturday 
night, at the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.

Flowers everywhere made the 
rooms a veritable spring garden, 
and the tea table centered in a bas
ket of sweetpeas ami yellow oxa- 
lis carried out the dainty color mo
tif of the evening.

To one side the birthday cake, 
iced in which, stood on a reflector 

Community j wreathed in blossoms.
The cake was topped

NEW TEAM

with 11 
and the

bore deli-
A brief formal session will open | tapers in rose holders, 

the program in which the presi- : white iced confection 
dent Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, will cate traceries in pink, 
present the program chairman,! Favors were little spinning j 
Mrs. C. A. Horn. wheels, and individual gifts from •

Assembly singing of "America the young hostess to her little i 
the Beautiful,”  will be followed by I friends were candy baskets filled 
the welcoming address by the pres- j with small mints and candies, the 
ident. Girls Glee club presented gift of Mrs. Nettie S. Myers of 
by Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Miss Austin, who also sent colonial 
Pannill. I bouquets of candh-d flowers.

Character Dance, Patsy Sparks, I The evening was spent in games 
and Gerald Bailey, presented by j and contests, in which Eloise John- 
the Francis Studio. | son was awarded first score, a i

Rhythm Band presented by Mrs. * porcelain flower holder with cac- 
A. F. Taylor, and Miss Lillian j tus plant, and Fannie Pitzer the

second high score, a potted geran
ium.

Her guests were Marjorie Mur- | 
phy. Fannie Pitzer. Marilyn lear
ner. Dorothy McGlamery, Eloise . 
Johnson. Betty Hver. Nancy Sea-! 
berry and Edith Horn

Net Star Picks New Partner

Smith.
Voice solo, Leslie Cook.
Address. Mrs. Jep F. Little, in

troduced by Mrs. W. A. Martin.
Response.
Candle lighting ceremony: pres

ident, Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, lead
er Mrs. Marvin Hood.

Candle lighters: Mines. L. A. 
Hightower, Jep F. Little, J. LeRoy 
Arnold. George Brogdon, J. L.

Sub-Deb Parly
The Sub-Deb club 

enjoyed a delightful
membership 
evening a t :

Cottingham. R. C. Ferguson, W .fthe home of Miss Helen Butler. 
A. Martin, C. W. Hoffman. Friday, when members o f the Gad-

The Parent Teacher Assoeia-t about club were special guests, 
tions o f the four schools are cor- Red white and blue color motif 
dially invited to attend. was developed in the decorations,

* * * * and the rooms were charmingly
L ittle  Theatre Guild 
Rehearsal Tonight

The first rehearsal of the third 
olav to be presented by the Little 
Theatre Guild is announced for

filled with bouquets o f lovely 
flowers, roses and a cherry tree 
filling the buffet in the dining 

j room.
The three tables in auction had

tonight at 7 :30 o’clock in the Root individual baskets of candy at each 
Building by Mrs. Hazel Carter place and tiny hatchets for score 
Ammerman. the director, who * cards.

Mrs. Charles D. I^tnier (le ft) of 
Greenwich, Conn., president of the 
Robert E. Lee foundation, and 
Mrs. John Huske Anderson (right) 
of Raleigh, N. C., were awarded 
parchments of distinctoin for “ un
usual achievements in the perpet
uation of history and traditions of 
the South," at the annual Dixie 
Dinner dance of the New York 
Southern Society at the Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York City. Gar
land Powell Peed of Portsmouth, 
Va., secretary and treasurer of 
the organization is shown present
ing the awards.

Claudette Colbert and Fred Muc- 
Murray are the screen’s new team 
of appealing lovers. They appear 
together in Paramount’s “ The 

| Gilded Lily,” now at the Lyric 
) Theatre, with Miss Colbert starred.

—- 1

D E SC E N D A N TS  OF AD AM
By United Prw*

ST. SEBASTIAN, Spain.— The 
only descendants of Adam live in 
this corner o f the world, according 
to an old Basque tradition. The 
Basques believe that they are the 
sole children of Adam, and that 
their language was spoken in the 
Garden of Eden.

Mothers !
In treating children’s colds, 
don ’ t take 
chances.. use I

__________________  w  V a p o R ub

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

N O TIC E  OF F IR S T  M E E TIN G  
OF C RED ITO RS

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District 
of Texas in Bankruptcy, Abi
lene Division.

In (he Matter of Fade Kay John
ston, Bankdupt. No. 1722 in 
Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, 
February IK, 1935.
BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.

Referee in Bankruptcy 
To the creditors o f Wade Kay 

Johnston of Cisco in the County of 
Eastland and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given 
that on the 14th day o f February, 
A. 1)., 1935, the said Wade Kay 
Johnston was duly adjudged bank
rupt, and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will he held at my o f
fice in the City o f Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, on the (>th day of 
March, A. D., 1985, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt and transact 
such other business as may proper
ly come before said meeting.

D. M OLDHAM, Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

C O LB E R T  M O V IE  G IV E S
PO PCO RN  F A N S  A  B R E A K

One of America’s favorite in
door and outdoor sports, “ eating 
buttered popcorn,” finds itself en
shrined on the screen in Para
mount’s “ The Gilded Lily, now 
at the Lyric Theatre, because of 
an inspired moment on the part 
of Claudette Colbert, star of the 
picture.

Miss Colbert, a fiend for pop
corn herself, had Director Wesley 
Ruggies as a guest at her home 
one evening and served a big bowl 
of buttered and salted popcorn. 
Throughout the evening, as Miss 
Colbert and the director discussed 
pictures, they dipped into the 
bowl. Suddenly, Miss Colbert sat 
upright.

“ Do you know,” she exclaimed, 
“ noone has ever immortalized pop
corn on the screen and yet it’s one 
of the nation’s favorite confec
tions. Everywhere I drive. I see 
popcorn stands and people buying 
it. And what is more, to any real
ly confirmed popcorn eater pop
corn is really something import
ant. I,et’s do something about it.”

And, in “ The- Gilded Lily,” 
something has been done ab#ut it. 
The picture, which presents Fred 
MacMurray and Ray Milland op
posite Miss Colbert, is the ro
mance of two popcorn eaters who 
foregather on Thursday nights to 
eat their popcorn and watch the 
world go by.

The intervention of another 
man whirls the girl. Miss Colbert, 
to dizzy heights, makes her the 
toasted darling of two continents. 
In the last sequences she tires of 
this new life and hurries hack to 
the hoy who is waiting on the park 
bench— to eat popcorn with her.

PERSONAL

Strawberry Gr. 
Discuss

By United Pr»*
POTEET, Texas__J

Growers met here recq 
cide how to dispose 0f| 
berries at a profit.

The producers deck 
them to a company 
them and places thqirt j>i 
age. There is a hefir-™ 
frozen berries by icL c„ 
facturers, theh prqjkcei

SPECIAL kJ^rLOYME 
married women* $15 
your own dress#- free i 
ing nationally v known |
Frocks; no canvassing; ( 
ment; send dress size.] 
Frocks. Dept. S-1979, 
Ohio.

N O W  SH O W !]

Clues to world-famous 
mysteries have appear
ed in newspaper per
sonals. They furnish tl'» 
happy ending to many 
true love stories. Get 
the “personal” reading 
habit in the

W A N T  A D S

C O a J A J

tCOiBtr
Hopp*"**1 ° n#

m i

...........
a A t  * * u 1A i

tOWAKO CM
!>•#•«•••

w t * t « i  ,u*'

—-------------------------------------------------------------------- -—‘-1— --------— ” —— — — —— —1—

states there will be tryo°Ts for 
three parts to he taken by men, 
cfore the cast is complete.

Other parts have been filled. It 
is hoped to have the production on 
the stage in about three weeks.

• • « •
Visit* Santa Anna

The Self Culture club of Santa

Favors in game, a dance set, 
and lingerie, went to Miss Joan 
Johnson, and Miss lewai Chance.

The young hostess served a 
dainty refreshment of brick cream 
with angel food squares to Misses 
Edith Rosenquest. Jennie Tolbert. 
Joan Johnson. Kathleen Cotting
ham, Lewai Chance. Katherine 

Anna had as their guests of honor 1 Garrett, Carolyn Cox. Mary Fran-

It couldn't happen on the tennis courts, hut it does happen when ten
nis player? go a-courting- a love game being deuced. lis te r  Ktoeffen, 
professional net tar, i> hown with his just announced fiancee, Ruth 
Moody, film actrc: . a? they visited the movie studios in Hollywood.

at their noon luncheon Friday, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, president
Sixth District T. F. W. C. and 
Mrs. James Horton, secretary of 
district.

Mrs. Perkins was the principal 
speaker in a list o f prominent I 
clubwomen on the program.

• • • •
Ladies Aux iliary  
D inner* Announced

The recent dinners given at pri
vate homes o f members o f the

ces Hunter, Bennie Kate Wood. 
Doris I-awrence, Catherine White. 
Betty Perkins and Miss Lucille 
Brogdon. sponsor.

* * * *
In form al Evening

The Gadabout club and a few of 
their personal guests gathered at 
the home of Miss Kathleen Cot
tingham Saturday night and went 
in a body to the Lyric Theatre to 
see “ The Little Colonel.”

A fter the show they returned to

This C urious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

A V E R A G E  L E N G T H
OF SILK IN A  S IN G L E  

SILKW ORM  C O C O O N  IS
J.S2.G  F E E T /

Ladies Auxiliary for the benefit the residence o f Mrs. Cottingham
of the Fireman’s Association, in
cludes that o f Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Basham Friday evening, who 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gene j 
Ashley, with the six places laid |. 
about a round table centered in Hunter Clara June Kimble Caro- 
flowera. " : lyn Cox, Lewai Chance, Jo Earl

The menu o f roast beef, broiled Uttz, Bennie Kate Wood, Helen 
steak, potatoes, rice, green beans. Butler. Ava Claire Ewing. Mary

1 and spent the balance o f the eve
ning in dancing in the large rooms 
in which the hostess had rolled 
back the rugs.

The personnel included Misses 
Joan Johnson, Mary Frances

combination salad, and last course 
o f baked apples, cooked in cream, 
with whipped cream topping and 
coffee, was followed by the word 
contest in which an aluminum 
dish was awarded Mrs. Basham.

Mr. Coats the demonstrator, 
gave an interesting lesson on food 
values.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hennessee 
had as guests for their dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Pryor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wavely Overbey, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Kilbum, at whose home 
the dinner was held.

The eight places were laid about 
a olng table, centered in a blue 
bowl filled with red fruit, flanked 
by red tapers in blue holders with 
tiny hatchets as place cards.

The game contest had the favor 
awarded Mr. Overbey.

Mrs. M. B. Griffin had as her 
dinner guests in the series, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Arthur Vaughn. Mr. and 
Mrs. I-Anter. Mr and Mrs. L. M. 
Cawley.

Two tables seating four each 
arranged for the attractive 

menu. In the word contest the 
nvor, an aluminum pan. went to 

Lanier.
• • • •

i  V Q C M
Disk Luncheon
either Belew opened her 

home to the members o f the J U G  
club Fridav evening for a covered 

at 7 :<M> o’clock, with 
Belew a* hostess, 
charmingly arranged, 

taper* in

Lou Harbin, Doris Lawrence, 
Frances Lane. Jannie Tolbert,

! Jamye Stover, Edith Rosenquest, 
Betty Perkins and Kathleen Cot
tingham; Alex Clarke. Jr., Tom 

i Harrison, Clyde Chaney, Milam 
Williams. L. J. Lambert, Jr., Cur- 

i tis Terrell, Rex Gray, James Hill,
| Samuel Butler, Harry Brogdon,
' Boyd Tanner, Ralph Mahon, Jr., 
Raymond Pipkin, Parker Brown, 
Wendell Seibert Frank Lovett. 
Jim Connellee, Wesley Lane. Hor
ace Horton, Billy Satterwhite, Boh 

I Pikes, John Hart, Fred Davenport, i

INVEST.
and clean

A U S T R A L I A N

HAS A PEDIGREE 
w h ic h  g o e s  b a c k  
/ « 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

'T E A R S /

IN H A 6 1 T A N T S  '
O F  T H E  S O U T H E R N  

HEMISPHERE CAN TELL TIME 
BV T H E  SO U TH ERN C R O S S .

0  l»35 *V N l«  SCR.ICC. INC

Personal
Judge W. P. Leslie is in Lub

bock on a business visit.
Joseph M. Perkins returned 

from Louisiana Thursday for a 
few days home visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Adoue Parker of 
Houston, were the guests this week 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
A. Davisson, and the week-end 

| guests o f her aunt. Mrs. Ford Al- 
cus o f Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hertig were 
visitors in Rising Star Sunday.

Dallas Scarborouh and son, Dav
is, attorneys of Abilene, were vis- 

! itors in 88th district court Mon- 
day

A. J. Olson o f Cisco was an 
| Eastland visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jones have 
j moved to Cisco, where they will 
j make residence. He will be em
ployed Ruppert's Bakery.

W H EN the famous Southern Cross crosses the meridian it 
stands In an upright position. Iving due north and south With a 
little  careful observation of what hours of the night in the dif
ferent seasons, the cross is Inclined or upright. It serves as a re- 
liable timepiece

That Reminds Me
Continued from page 1

tion with the Chamber of Com
merce and others. This action of 
the part of Mr. Pur dam was ac
complished through the efforts of | 
Judge Blanton.

Arguing about how long a *kiss ! 
should lastjbrought no relief from 

ntly. The judge ' 
ase with the retort j 

for the court to de- j 
cide a time limit for a kiss. Of 1 
course that decision remains en -) 
tirely with the two principals who . 
are doing the kissing. I f  it hap- ( 
pens that the

by the law or otherwise while it 
is going on, can either be amused, J 
interested or “ regusted”  as Andy 
says. Frankly, there are just as 
many kinds o f kisses as there are 
fruits in ambrosia, the length de
pends on the kind.

should lastibroug 
a Swiss judge rei 
dismissed tpte cas 
that it is ifot for

BAD DAY FOR FINGERS
By United Prawn

CARLISLE, Mass— While chop
ping wood, Edward Gontarze, 14,! 
cut o ff  three fingers on his right j 
hand. One hour later his brother, | 
Alex, M, blew o ff three fingers of 
hi* right hand after he had placed 1 

intodynamito.caps.on a stove.

THIS is not a wildcat scheme for making money. 
It’s just a matter of housekeeping judgment. 
You can sit down with this newspaper . . .  relax 
... and make money.

Maybe you need a vacuum cleaner . . .  or am

washing machine . . .  soap . . .  cleaning-brushes 

. . .  kitchenware, china or pottery. How about 
your rugs and draperies?—Now is the time to 
invest.

You can trust the stores that advertise in 

this paper. The plain fact that they advertise 

proves it. Only fly-by-night vendors dare not 
tell about themselves with written words.

The advertisements in this paper are here for 

your help and guidance. They are NEWS—just

f  i
4m .


